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mi mj reel on him ?” “Yei, this is to 
dèoeiv# a soul,” answered she with irrita- 
talion. "You would make easy the way to 
heaven і you say that there is nothing to 
de in order to b? saved, and that one person 
is no better than another. If this ie what

army of nearly 260.600 soldier» and sAlorei 
and the bee n reserve ot 1 >60,000 rose 
who have been onrefatly drilled aed are 
home a poo unlimited furloughs. In

•he could soon throw aa army of 
1,760.000 men into the field—an army 
mors than twice as large as Се «аг ever 
commanded during the palmiest days of 
old Rome.

In the meantime ginat Pope site la hie 
den and growls.

ATTENTION !—If our breth
ren intend to help the circula
tion of the Messenger and 
Visitor on their field, now ie 
the time. Hundreds are ready 
to take the paper if asked to do 
•o- Who will give a day to this 
tvork this week ?

in his Word, thni every poo.' 
oontides in hi* Sou can even now have the 
nanumoee lust he w ravrrt, and bnve the

to euuoe be і. 1 wi happy to bee# her 
hsnr the peneimting e .1 liflr-giving word of
OodTBAeSLâTSD гаом TUB rnssca,ST BBT. 

S. T. BAUD, D. D., LI. D joy of thi* asenranee. Hear the words of 
the Bible j “ These things have I written 
unto you tt-гі» TOU mny know tbnt you 
bnve eternnl life і you who believe in the 

of the Son of Ood" (1 John 5 i IS) 
Is it, then, blnephemy to believe Qcd T On 
the other hand, I would greatly prefer to 

haying ae my only right aed 
title the blood of the Boa cf Ood, than to 
go there by menas of my owe good works, 
even if that were possible. I would sooner 
go ns invited freely by the grace nod the 
love of Ood than to have to pay tor my 

Aed ae to yourself, would you 
uotaleot Forsake your own rig h 
which Ood designate* es “ filthy rags," and 
trust sloes in tyfraoious blood of Christ.

She made o% reply, but roes up nod 
walked slowly towards the door mattering 
something whioh I did not understand.

When the door woe closed of er her I 
turned to the sick girl. Greet tears filled 
her eyee and rolled down her cheeks ; but 
the unquiet look, fall of anxiety and de 
spair, had disappeared. She placed sweetly

Fut many we«4* (a t me of real L|—iBBg 
to my frwod) things moved on in much the 
••ms way і oar of ibene mute vu rapidîy 
ripening tor glory, the oilier hearing at 
least the words of life. To# strange 
duct of the

of '
U " white ae enow.” I was seated near

the bed of a young girl whose days, I may 
m, .to.. W., .o. ...tond. Ln.to* Г* ,ld 7” *W »>“

girl should believe, thee will you awake 
from your tolly in the depths of hell, 
-*•— --------SH-----* -our victim і but your

over towards her, I had ad observed, in 
the increasing interest which-the things of 
which we were speaking had

never varied. She
e in before the reeding had 

msnood, and she an variably ' quitted the 
room ne sows as I had finished. Her 

leaded to keep me much 
dependent upon the Saviour, for I ardently 
desired that the word eiight 
savour of life ante lifo," nod I ashed the! 
he would guide 
acripfure Ant it would be proper to reed, 
ne nleo to apply it to her ooatcieooe aed her 
heart.

Every week brought to*Anna new jof
ferings, nod lees Sirejgth to hour them t 
but, In measure, ne her body grew weaker, 
it woe manifest that her joy increased el 
the thought of being with her Saviour.

Death tor her had been despoiled cf all 
his terrors. «« h ie but a short peerage* 
■aid she, "to be with him who has loved 
ue ao much, aad though the way he rough, 
I do not perceive it, and there Ie no dark
ness, for hie band sustains me and bin 
presence shade around a glorious light 
And he dose ell thing# in infinite wisdom.”

J was with her the very 
day she .lied. Ae usual our nnkuOw* 
female visiter cam# to bear Ike reading, 
nod immediately after it wee over she went 
out and left

—T*LCCU Мівеюжі From the report
of the Foreign Mission Society of Ontario 
Quebec, we gather the following fieoUi 
Two new churches have been organised, 

ends and cue ai Neilurum. 
Ob the Cocan ads field 40 Have been hup 
deed, making Ae present membership418. 
On Ae Teal field 6 baptised, prerau! 

be ship 67; Akidu field 66 baptised, 
berehip 1,330 : a total of 110 baptised 

aad membership of 1,866- It will be 
bered thet Ae Toni church ie Bro. 

ament- While there has

than here. 1 enter Leavenone had entered Ae
not my own - words 
1, I replied. Have 
sd it would be much

Aea,
Prlowiag word і pronounced in

pueeiooete tone : "Are you n 
yourself thus to deceive a pc 
Ie your heart eo devoid of al 
desire to send her headkmg 
you will yourself soon bet*

et M Ae ignorant—F ass Сжжіжтіаж B Arriéra і—We have 
teoeived Ae Year Book of Ae F. C. 
Baptists of New Brunewioe. We cull the 
following facto- Thera are 49 ordained 
ministers The etatietioe of 
are not given. By baptism there have been 
added 380, by letter 66, total 336. There 
has been a total decrease of 394. 
The chare bee. have paid for support of

Church
JJuild:b, and improvement#...... 3 961 96

Totnl, $19 693 69 
The contribution* for Ae purpose* of 

•general denominational work are—
Conference Fund...........
For. Mimions........... .
Home Miraioaa...............
Ladies For. Mia. Society

as to tie portion offthose whom Ae

it
who

fd, will yon explain 
loetified freely by bin 
deception that ie in 
tow A at I am very 
not understand by 
suing Aat we have 
Because if we must 

ave it gratuitously, 
utly, ie Ae French

raying. What had Am been 
Aat had move*9the iadigei 
unexpected visitor I I had

Carrie's
been considerable oonfneiou oonnrqoent-...... $12 084 38

.......... 3 647 26 upon hie lamented death, Ae new mie- 
еюпегу reporte в deepening internet and 
several baptisms since Ae report wee 
otewd. In the girls’ boarding school Am 
are 48 boarders. O* the Akida field Am 
are about 190 la Ae various Christina 
eo копіє There an nleo 66 in the 
mary el Woelootta tor A# training of 
preachers- It hse been e your of sifting 
oat on well ne of gathering in. Some of 
the unruly cues, bec*ae* not allowed to 
have their own way, have goes over to Ae 

Owing pertly

Pascal Lamb, killed on t 
night when Ae jodgmeot 
over Egypt ; the Lamb wh

her emaciated hand ie mine. I fear, I
said, Aie nee been too much tor you ; lamarm of d«A, at the time 

dratnaotiou.wbioh no one cot 
filled etery Egyptian

..-.$171 04 

.... $63 03
... 163 10 
... 861 91

nd it, by Ш favor ; 
a free favor if I 
•by the redemption 
Irani,” has always 
Ae immense price

"Oh, not for me,” Ae exclaimed, "do 
not regret it on my aooonat 1 Toe long 
end sombre night bra pawed. I era it all. 
Ood has given hie Son t Jesus has shed hie 
precious blood Aat I might be raved I aad 
he has written a letter Aat I may be sure 
o' it bow I it ie for the one Aat has dons 
no good works I oh what love 1 The only 
thing that troubled me wan Aat any one 
should have spoken thus to yon. I was 
afraid you would not come again, and yet 
it ie precisely what has ooonrad Aat baa 
mad# it all so dear. Every 
seemed to me Aat a new light came, to 
dieupato Ae obscurity of my thought* H

ing of i holow of their first-born. I h 
the young tick girl that
mud* bet

Total, $2 649 08

—ТмРмждаьж or n і—The Baptists Ae
to the

t of missionary oversight, A rough the 
small force on Ae field, rame have goes 
book to heathenism. Oa Ae whde, it has 
brae a good year. WiA Ae additional 
force of mlrafouariee rant out, Ae outlook 
ie brighter tor next year.

Church № issue.of Virginia are considering whet is to be gratuitous. It wan 
і to be able to ae-Atir attain toward ladlra* Aid Societies.

Prof: Hart, ae reported by Ae ReHgiaut 
Herald, made Ae following 
princedom

It is ajdomatio among Baptiste that Ae 
only organisations Ant bear the stamp 
of divine origin ie Ae local church, and it 
is iqually true Aat As oh arch is eufflowat 
both to sahdu* the world and to hold A* 
•world. He was sure soli y opposed to Ae 
formation of theee auxiliary sgeeoiee tod) 
work which he thought could he eo meet, 
betxr doua in and by the oh

The whole qumtion wan retorted to a

next.sesaioa of the body.

to para Aie last hour withthe toot Aat Ae one was b 
than Ae other, but alone on 
Ood had raid: "Whan lee 
will para over,” and that Au

tor
of ooompliehed it hlm- 

t, and any effort of 
smallest part oould

W* enjoyed it much. I had ao idee, 
however, that Aie wae to be our lent inter- 
view on earth, for Ae seemed uaneuaUj 
•troeg. She appeared, too, eo ue willing 
for me to go that I seated myself a second 
time after having rihea to gc, nod remained 
e few moments, her hand being elneped to 
min*, without a word being exchanged 
either side. And even after I had reached 
the door I.saw her following me wiA her 
eyee ao fall of affection aad regret at seeing 
me leave, Aal I turned back aad raid to 
her ■ IXnr Лаац do you with to ask me 
any Aing T " No," she replied, “ I 
only thinking hew eagerly I wail every

ent ited Lamb. We had 
Johu 1129, Ae tratii 
Baptlet rendered to J« 
to whom Ae type referred i 
of God who takeA away ti 
world.” Than I had ci tea 
which shows ue Ant Hts M

Bspttot Union, Sheffield, Beglnud, very 

enrneet wards were spoken against Ae 
tendency of the time to take Christina 
work out of the heads of Ae church. 
The following are some of the

Christ raid, “It is 
10,—and I believe it* 
raid you not repose 
erf set and finished 7 
plied, “what multi- 
area oould Aey go

I assured her Aet I would be happy to 
return. My whole desire, I added, wee 
that Ae Lord would give me the moot 
suitable peerages of scripture, and keep 
me perfectly calm for your rake.

"And he did eo,” Ae replied, seriously. 
“By degrees, ae you read A 
showed me by hie word Aat all that I had 
formerly believed was foies, Aat Satan had 
deceived me in making me believe Ant Ooi

і ties to report upon at Ae
• It will be obvious Aat the gist of Ain 

paper (concluded Mr. Aldridge) lira to a 
ceitnin conception ef tbs church, an opin
ion of what

■mPetost: "
Son olennseA ue from all 
It 7), Anna, this wae Ae 

berehip ie capable and young sick girl, knew well I 
plleh. If Ae ohnrok be of J

—Still Advaxoixo r-Tie Methodist 
Epiroopnl church ef the United States has 
determined to appropriate $1,150.000 in its 
varied missionary operations, this year.

do
lb," she answered,

moraine to era Ain doer epee to let yeawae n sure rent 
wrath of God oa account 
needed still to leans how 
placed to Aie 
have no right to it,” the 
done noAing but sia, aad

t stonily, to
d to continue 

Aen your soul muet

in, and I may add Aat should Aie prove 
to be the last time that I am permitted to 

you here below, I Anil see aad recog
nise you when you corns to the house ou 
bigk. Oh, what will it be to meet you 
Aere with Jesus ! I do think Aat evea it 
will oauee a tb* ill of joy to are you eater.”

A ray of sunshine lighted up her tooe, 
but Ae light that shoo# Aere was brighter 
Ann that of Ae eue. I recalled Ae words 
of scripture i “The glory of Ood doA 
illumieet# it, and Ae Lamb ie Ae light 
thereof." Involuntarily I proeounce 1 theee 
word# in an audible voice. " Yee," said 
■he, “the slain Lamb— slain, slain for me. 
I shall see him noon I

only a venerable relic, if nineteen A oee-The income of tool year was $1.044.791, wee rigorous in exacting our labor*, ourtury modes of think tog aad living 
be In any wtoe controlled, or stimulated, or 
inflaeewd for good by Ae system of 
church membership ; if we dieoero in it a 
society intended by its Founder for the 
infancy, not Ae manhood, of Christianity ; 
then we ray, recognise Ae foot .relegate the

sut increase over AA of Ae previous year
of 1163.867.

efforts and our tears, aad even thru be 
was not satisfied. But now I see 
that it is ‘ free and gratuitous,' and ' by 
grace' that we obtain every Aing, in .Ae 
piece of acquiring it painfully by our own 
works. Will you kindly read that rare» 
to me again ?"

The Lord had touched her beaut. She 
dearly AA the ransom needed to

—Tbs Scsdat Law,—Judge Job wheAer your 
penitences, 
.* 8hud-

bae given n decision in reference to Ae
Sunday tow in Hnllfox whioh ie causing 
opneidernble comme it. A street our driver 

convicted before the tower court. The 
appealed to Ae oounty court, and 

Ae Judge baa quashed Ae oouviotioo. The 
whole qoration turned upon Ae meaning 
of the word 1 servile labor” in the Ao*. 
Tor learned Judge holds AA street car 
driving is not « eerrito labor.” To plain 
common-sense people who are not accus
tomed to legal parlance aad quibbles, A is 
construction of this expression appears 
étrange. Last winter, whea Ae Sunday 
bill wae up before Ae Nova Scotia House, 
its orpooent* declared this new bill to be 
needless, because old ecu, which the Judge 
now declares invalid to deal wiA the сам 
in hand, were sufficient. There ie to be an 
appeal from hie decision to the Supreme 
Court. If this cour; sustain* Ae Judge’s 
finding, R will be in place to iatrodnoe th* 
bill of last winter again. In that event, 
those who did not care to support the bill 
because its provision* were covered by 
«xi ting legielAioo, will doubtlew vote for 
it If they should not, it would appear a* 
if the alleged reaeon for opposition laet 
winter wae a pretrow.

sufficient, 
proepect, I replied,Aing to

whole eyetem to reverent but arohaie
thestudy, and strikeout on other Haw to 

effect fhs improvement tor whtoh we y sure. 
Bnt this ie not oer way of regarding this 
Divine Institution Wh* it has foiled, tt 
is became* It hue not bran employed aright ; 
it has beta allowed to ooeupya sub
ordinate place in Ae agencies of worship

Mr. Clark said, “A* pastors aad 
members our Orel Am meet be to 
strengthen the oh ere a idea, which is in 
danger of losing its hold nod force. Young

open the word of God, I hat 
wha- A# Lord Jseee say i < "I 
to call tb* righteous, but • 
pentanes” (Luke 6 > 33),

deliver her soul was infinitely greater than 
Ae had imagined ; but ah* knew also that 
it had been paid, even to the last farthing 
by anoAer, and AA rbe hsd absolutely 
nothing to do to dear herself of th* debt, 
and Aie discovery bad given b#r perfect 
re pore, a profound aad permenyt p*ao*.

It wa< a greA comfort for me to vieil 
her after that day. If wae evident that she 
was duly growing in grace and in a per 
oooA knowledge of him who had redeemed 
her. Every portion of the" woid of God 
wae for her foil of freshness, in fact, al
together new to her, for hitherto she had 
been totally ignorant even of Ae letters of 
Ae scriptures.

It was touching to observe the eff.cte 
which the Word produced upon her .especi
ally when I read to her the page# which 
describe Ae eufisring* of Christ, and Ae 
bitter oup which" he bed to drink, and his 
being forsaken of God, all whioh he endured 
because of our sine. More Ann ones cover
ing her face wiA her '.node, while the 
trare flooded her cheeks, I heard her niter 
in a low vAoe і ••For me/ for ms/ 1 have 
lived twenty y 
before I Lord, thou hast suffered for me— 
even for me Г

The history of the resurrection aad 
aeoension 6t the Lxd; th# recital of what 
is related of Paul's seeing him in As glory, 
nod the return of the Lord were for her

snewered, " but Ae 
FAA without works 
ia', I replied, but he 
sol who has written, 
I by faith we have 
Rom. 5 ; 1). 
bnt works justify

whosoever performs good 
everlasting Bfe" (John 3 « 1 I AA1 era his

murks I . Oh, what massing love 
his I"

Fsithwhet PaA writ* to
him AA wosheth net, but 
him who justifieth—not Ae 
but Ae ungodly, hiâ faith 1 
righteousness” (Rom. 415). 
ing Aie ver* I had peaned в 
Aen added, » The salvation f 
ao earnestly long, ood O 
begotten Son, and it oiet Ae 
hie lifo; but forge* and form

We

We both remAoed silent for a moment ; 
Am, bending over to her, I biased her 
once
to me any wore# then usual, I bad Ae 
impression that Aie was forth# last rime.

Wher I went out I tried to beoiA the 
thought Ant I should see her ao 
here below, end I succeeded in a measure 
in doing eo ; but on the following morning 
I made my call at an earlier hour Ann 
ue-iA. On the door step stood our strange 
female visitor. Her face was pale and 
bore the marks of recent tear*. She 
paused a moment, oast a furtive glance 
around aad aaid rapidly, ae if half afraid, 
" Snow water ie not enffieient for oWanting 
nor filthy rag* for clothing ; but the blood 
of Ae Lord Jeetie Christ ie sufficient for 
Al thing#." Sbe at Ae rams moment 
went away, and 1 never raw her nor heard 
of her again і

Totally surprised, I entered the house. 
Ae I ascended to Annn'e room, her friends 
met me and raid Ant she had gone to he 
with the Lord. " It was yesterday, after 
you till,” they aAd. " When we went Into 
her room she bed ie her eye a look aad 
upon lier too# a smile whtoh had nothing 
earthly ia them. ‘What ia it?' we asked 
her; but Ae only smiled aad murmured 
ia a low votoe, ' Jveue 1 Jeetie Iі Sbe <Ld 
not apeak again, and none of as knew tie 
♦ sect moment when she breathed her laet 
Do you wtoh to eee her T ”

Thus the iiord bed drawn her to hi-* 
self here below aad had Aterward taken 
her to be with himeelf above, aad during 
і ha iotervA he had enabled her to reader 
•ooh a testimony as made each an impree- 
•i«n on those who had oared for her and 
loved her, ae #411 never be effaced.

Surely, dear render, ae Ae nakaurn

er purohi 
Ae manifestation 
л heart and

Although she did not we»
Men's Christian Association* aad other

hi aed
and undenominAiooA efforts are awful for 
some purpose*, but for deepening the 
epirituA life of young people, for retaining 
influence over them A the crilicA age 
when they are apt to slip away, for Ae 
development of their own Christian char
acter, and for conserving Al the energies 
and freshness ot their young livra for Ae 
service of Christ, the egenoiee that eeek to 
accomplish Awe Aing* must beeet on 
fjot, organized, and eustAned by individual 
Churche«, and for each vital, important, 
and far reaching 'mats every pastor ami 
every church member has and must realize 
personal responsibility."

" Rît. W. Cuff (Loadoo) thought Aat 
to some of them the question of church 
fellowship wa* most serirae. In Ae East- 
end of London he wae sorry to ray there 
had oome upon a very large number of 
very godly persons a feeling of this sort, 
Aat the poor people end the working men 
were to be reached and brought to Ood by 

aue outside their church organizations 
altogether. If Aere was one thing whioh 
he elrongly disbelieved in more than 
another it wa* exactly that. He grieved 
over the foot, Aat Aere had oome upon 
Asm—it wae coming among the Baptiste 
a* well ao other Motions of the churoh—• 
kind of mad-brained passion for mission 
halle outride the churoh lifo. Far be it 
from him to ray one word whtoh would 
leseou Ae importance of mierion bell* in 
their proper place, but he ventured to 
believe, after some experience wiA Ae 
working p*ople both inside and outride Ae 
pulpit. Ant if Aey severed their mission 
kail work from ohnroh life they would do 
much to low wbA bold they now had on 
the working people, nbd the lapsed 
in Ae large tame*.

age noise are good ia their way
videnoe of fat A, he 

dead. There ie no 
, no breath, no sign

at hie hand, who pawed to 
■hams and agony. Ie not 
end.easy way fobs raved ? * 
were still on my lips whea I

I to dot
ill thing* done ; 
and sorrow too,

I waited a moment for an
as snow, before he 

Yee, I answered.wae of amAl import ; bu 
greA ou account of Ae

—Тип Amaziso Pkogbxm or Italy *— 
Very for of our people may be aware of 
the grand strides ItAy has mode since her 
release from Ae rule of Ae Pope and of 
the Brarbon*. Well may the names of 
Cnvour and Victor Emmanuel he held in 
loving anl lasting remembrance by the 
Italian peop’e. Toe following from n 
correspondence in Zion'» Herald will give 
an idea of what Italy

Ia 1861.17,000,000 out of the 22 000,000 
i copte then cj -іprising the Italian king
dom oould not read and write. Tnere was 
77 per cent. <■( illiteracy. Tod»y, with a 
population of 30.000.000, there te only 
about 30 per cent, of illiteracy. Thirty 
ware ago there were 311 newspapers and 
per odteal* published ix Italy, and meet 
these were organs supported by the chu 
and not by their circulation. Over 1,600 
newspaper* and periodicals are pobtiwned 
ia Italy to day ; and only a few of them 
are snb-idix^d by A# church. The newe- 
pai«r oircnlatioe of Rame and Milan ia

tern p»-*ed through the Italian p.-i-UHjW ; 
laet year about 190.000 000 toilers^over 
170 000.000 newspapers, aad over 4,000,000 
postai money-orders pawed 
Italian poeUffix*. Гає inoreera of 
intelligence In II Ay. and seproiAly of 
ІюІіиоА intelligence -»d poHttoal tfWtt, 
i-««ply marveloae. A for* r proportion 
ftf the eleek re VAS ie Italy than ia 
Msseaahe.eito

виЬИІи.и .ІГ 'Ч.*- Ik. МІмІ^

і.»', u», »- it і. ж.«;м4.ть«
Ш lu*. eù.ujo. і КМ4ІЧ

■rant oo reel vee before 
“Though I wash me and I never knew thishad not yet found Christ as 

She was under Ae impress* 
works could be a sufficient f 
salvation, although she ha< 
which ehe could feet. Am 
had hurled Aie dart A AA 
had excited Ae hatred and t 
stranger. It was Ae tratimon

plonge me into the 
з thee will make me 
I, 31) Saow-watsr,

ent for puriflcAioo. 
me, and I shall be 
'rale 51 і 7). You

No doubt, no cloudfavorite peerage*, 
yams to oroea her soul or to trouble her 
peace. The pasragre the particularly de
lighted in were rather those that spoke of 
As L-nd himself than those which refer to 
Ae blowing* eejnyed by thowe who believe

The disease AA wasted her caused her 
intenee suffering*, aad yet when I spoke to 
her of what she bad to endure a smile 
would light up her face, and more than 
once I heard her repeat in a low votoe :

difference,” and Ait Al h 
the fretneee of salvation 
human merit.

WitiPa oooeotoasoew of

ue ie thA you

; of more than Aie, I
for help ; who knows Al our 
able to respond to Aea, aa 
him to repulse Ae enemy, ■ 
from hie grasp the prey a poo 
darted. At this

і have just spoken 
; no, never, for

Ae
it

give n* sweet relief 
in BLd anguish seise ue,

MU* çief ;

Evtry day, also, shortly after my arriva^
Ae woman who had appeared so-much 
irritated A fleet, glided softly Into the 
chamber Ae moment I began to read, and 
»A .down behind me, aad the mo»ent I 
clowd Ae book ehe went oA without speak
ing a word. Ae eke seemed to be desiren i 
tiw b. iug uix-erved I never spoke to bar, —Till »iu and As soul be fled, dfiriet 
fearing Ae would not ratura should I seem aad the soul one not be one.

“Jre.ua pan

No1 Satan's powrr ad cau 
From fear ia o«aA hd fr

me from the headscanne in hand whioh I wae < 
care, aad Al fear in Ae mi 
WhA repose, what peace wiA anger aad

through the wl not for purlfioAioa. »or filthy rage for 
clothing, bat the blood ot Jesus Christ our 
Lord i- eeffioisA for Al thiaes."

Yea, for time and for eternity. -

said As; “year

equally unknown to

-Dr A. 8 tenon, a lending rabbi, esti
mates AA Aen an bow 606/100 Jew» ia 
theUAtad Statee.

than raid: , Ood has raid the’, 
• ctildm I.CW-l, 
ns to ray positivelywork of our Lord J«
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